<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archdiocese “Strength to Strength”</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Initiative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Catholic Identity | Support St. Al’s Mission and Identity within our Community | • Promotion of Student Service Projects  
• Angels of Mercy  
• Public Mural  
• Maintain Catholic Community within social distancing environment, connecting as a group |
| Curriculum and Instruction | Implementation of Enrichment Programs for Our Students | • Social Justice Curriculum  
• Assessing & Improving Remote Learning Capabilities |
| Finance | New Sources of Funding | • Financial review monthly  
• Research & Apply for Grants and other sources of funding  
• Increasing Endowment Fund |
| Retention, Enrollment, and Recruitment | Ensure High Level of Retention of Community Members | • Define our Differentiation or Values  
• Positive activities for community engagement  
• Preschool to Kindergarten Transition  
• We love St Al’s (St Al Strong) ... |
| Facilities | Maintain a Safe and Secure Facility for our Students and Maximize Utilization of Our Spaces | • Maintain current facility |